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New Sigma Chi
Actives Honored

Bostwicl-s, Zimmerman,
Entertain Club Coronado
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Barbs Choose Queen For
"Russet and Gold" Ball

We Have Eyes But We See Not
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Snappy Ensem~le
Popularity Kings

President Zimmerman Joins Committee
To Sponsor World Education Congress
I. ~· C. Spealcer

Come's a revolutiOn at the
pa S1g house thts week

Seelc Public Co-operation

Kap~

We're Guessmg Too •.
Why five Ch1 O's celebrated on
February 21 on what occasiOn and
to what extent!? I? I' I
•
PROFESSIONAL COMPOSER
will write musiC for your song
poem or will write lyrics for your
melody~ whtchevcr you prefer

Pnces Reasonable
Appomtment Call 3956·\V

Beautiful Flowers
For All Occns1ons
Cut Flowers-CorsagcsBioommg Plants
Special Prtces to Students

Sunshine Floral Co.
Second & Copper

Ph. 1340

ASK TO HEAR THIS

NEW SONG HIT!
"Your's a Sweet Little
Headache"

THE RIEDLING

MUSIC CO.
COS W. Central

Ph. 987

•

VELOZ and YO..lAlV.DA
in their lttmous
':Dance oli!te Ggarettc"wiJ»

New York College
Mourns Death of Lore

'

THE HAPPY COMBINATION (perfectly balanced blend)

of the world's best cigarette tobaccos
Chesterfield's can't-be-copied blend
of mild ripe American and aromatic
Turkish tobaccos gives you all the
qualities you like in a smoke ••• mild·
ness, better taste, and pleasing aroma.
When you try them you will knorp
why Chesterfields give millions of men
and women more smoking pleasure •.•
why THEY SATISFY

New Magazine to
Speialize in College Writings

"We Need Wisecracll:s,"
Radio Comedians Plead
Wilham

Mortis, Incorporated,

agents for ,such top rank comedians

ns Jlob Jlurns, Martha Raye, Ph1l

Jlaker1 Eddie Cantor, A1 Jolson,

Fanme Brice and others, have

1S·

VALLIANT
Printing Co.
PRINTERS -

BINDERS

sued a Call to all colleges :tor "nlce, ~r,::=-;:::;;:::;:_:;2:;;::=;:::;:=.;;=.;::;::~ J
:fresh gags"
~ ·-·-·---,__,___
Sketches, JOkes, nnd comedy rou~
tmcs are asked for and the release
DIXIE
states t1tat anything accepted will
FLORAL
be adequately }laid for.
Anyone who WI.ahes: to subnut
mMerlal £or radio or stage may
send 1t to Wilham :Morris Ageney,
1270 SIXth Avertue, New York City,

co.

•

Ethel Gross, iron! Santa Fe,
spent the week-end at the Ph1 Mu
house; where shs wi!s a member

laot

yc~r

First Open Forum
To Be Held March 5

••• the can 't-he-copied blend ... a HAPPY COMBINATION
of the world's best cigan;tte tobaccos

UNIVERSITY
FLORIS'J.'S
.j-......_.__, _ _ _~--1-·1

C:opyrlghc

I

19~9,

ttaalrrt & MY.I!RJ; 'roBAeco Co
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Something• vet•y difficult to i:lo in
this journal is to say something, on
the campus marriage , machine
without people drawing enou~h
couclusions to fill the neXt ten editions,
The college had seen a partic.ularly heavy flurry of marriages.
All we did was to give the boys a
happy send-off by extolling the virtl.les o£ early marriage;

In advance.

Offices in ~e Student Union building. All editorials by the editor unless
otherwise marked.

.....
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J:lssoclaled eonel3ia!e Press

1llE NETS ALL &If
CAUGHT Fli<E!

CHICAGO • DOSJ!.I~ ' LOS AH~UU • S~H fRAKCISCO

Th~

'I'HS IMST
OF Sill

1110/MS

Wf'TON'S

SHM\RilCKN
IS NCW

UNNERStlY
HEIGHTS

CAMPUS.

FACIXIY ISA MEMBER OF NiNE 1
GR.EEK-LEffERFOO'ERNrllES.

"

•

-

Gr£ES ARE
GP.AN:iED
At-JNUAU..Y l

hE.O.iLn£
.
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A good SIZed lawn on the Umvers1ty campus costs sev- • • •
era! thousand dollars. It costs several hundred a year for

upkeep, Water is very expensive in New Mexico and hot,

•BUCKSHOT •
18~000 M-A·
AND p;.;o DE

C• JONES

OF 'tHE BIRMINGJ..IAM .. SO!JTHERN

Green Grows the Grass ' • • a Campus Primer

.

c-fh_c
·

I

'"'

CamplA..l>. CQot

•
8tudenta, Faculty; Air Your Opiruons Here

• • •

•A•••.a...a..........a...a..•............._..,...................................................,.

burning sun is cheap. Hot, burning sun usually manages The Kingdom The Power and The Glory
..
, . .
to undo the good of the expens1ve
water.
• ,
.
. •••
Go see Gunga Dm. Go and stram your spmal column on
Trampling fe.et wear ·down the little green roots, and the edge of the seat. Go and grip the seat arms with uncrush the strugglnig shoots under the ground. These feet restrained suspense Go and revel in the kingdom the power
•
1.1way w h a t IS
• 1mown as a path • Gras•" won't and the glory of Great
'
·Britain Yes go and live
. ' m
. the ad·'
pre tty .soon wear
1
.
•
th
e
th
I
t
.
t
't
's
.
1
1
ever agam grow m
es pa s, un ess a l.':tea expeuse
ventures of the sergeants Revere the honor of the supreme
~g 1'n cult'vated
there
·
1
" a
•
••
•
sacrifice of Gunga Din. And then sit back and think. Live
We
a.re
a
sem.l-and
country.
out.
here.
We
have
httle
not
with
the
sergeants,
but
with the men who are not the
.
t
th
Ith
I
W
th
E
t
I
d
f
mms ure m
e air.
ea y mva I s rom
e 'as ove heroes Live with the Iiviug targets. And then-die with
h t
't
·
th • b t th
IS, u
e grass a es!.
them Yes be shot down with them. be slaughtered with
.
th
t . 1't 'II d'
M
d
•
'
'
U
I
,ness man gives . e grass wa er,
WI
le,
an oes them. Honor glory and revere in your country. But what
.
hts best but water is still expensive
.
.
·
' . '
. •
•
! .
.
.
· .
.
, IS a country but 1ts people? What IS 1ts people but 1ts young
C~!ldren and ammals trample grass m def~at ?f m~n s men? What is its young men but the living targets of war.
best w~shes a_nd har~ work. Becau~e we are sem1-ar1d thmgs Yes, you say Prime Minister Chamberlain sacrificed Engonce killed w!ll not r1se and grow Wild. They must be planted land But think of the mothers who can still honor glory
again and again and nursed like incubator babies.
.
.
•
k
d th. k't A
I
b t
.
. h !'ttl and revere m their young sons.
It bac an
m
n
Th1rd grad e ch'ld
1 rcn may eave u you 1mp1s 1 e h
t .
St . 1 STRIVE 1 F
PEACE p
th t
'
t en s nve.
r1ve.
' • 'or
'
'·
eace , a
fi~st and second grade brats ~etter stay off the lawns or papa allows young men to live. Young meu? yes, the country,
o

The Future Course of World Events

r

.. i

l

,,~

E. E. NEISH.

Sachse Sanctions Petunia
•
Dear Miss Petunia Plotz:
I most wholchcartily accept the Lobo nomination for you ·as a
•
h 1
h
candidate for the Mirage Beauty Qu~en t!tle. I t 1s wit P ensure t at
I add your name t? the already .bul?mg hst of que~n hopefuls.
Since announctng your nommation I have receiVed countless num~
hers of letters affirming your excellent qualifications of beauty and
grace.
•
Wishing you the best of luck, and would you be interested in buying an ad in the Mirage?
Square Dea1 II Sachse,
Business Mgr., Mirage.
P. s. In the event that you might be named queenie, may I call on
yciu the night after the Ball?
-----------Poor Sportsmanship a Discredit
Dear Editor:
As a newcomer, both to this crunpus and to the Southwest, I have
been favorably impressed with everything here with one exception,
namely, the poor sportsmanship ~ho\vn by a number or University students at basketball games. Boomg not only reflects upon the referee
and our Lobos but more important still it is a discredit to the University. Good sportsmanship ls a quality that goes hand in hand with
intelligcnoe and understanding. Referees will make mistakes but
haven't we all blundered or missed a trick at some time or other.
Let's m~ke our next hom~ game the ~t~rt of": new era of spectat?r
sportsmanshtp and I dare say that our VISitors, WJn, lose, or draw, wdl
leave here saying "They're a swell bunch of sports.''
Sincerely, '
Bob Dykeman.

Two 1•ecent events have served to turn the spotlight on
the issue of neutrality. The advance of the Spanish Rebel
forces to the French frontier stirred up a bitter struggle in
•
Washmgton between those who sought to remove the, arms
embargo on Spain and those advocating a retention of the
embargo. And the disclosure of a large purchase order of
latest type American military planes by Fmnce brought a
..
•
charge by isolatiomst Senators, led by. Clat·k of Missouri and
Nye of North Dakota, that the Administration had made
secret and "entangling'' commitments.
Involved in all this uproar is the old question of a·strict
neutrality which will keep the U. S. out of war by forbidding
arms exports and preventing purchase of raw materials by
bellgerents except fo1· cash, or a system of collective security
which would have us determine the aggressor when hostilities break out and then have us give our moral and economic
• •
.
support to the VJCbm. The first policy would keep us out of
war by staying out of other peoples' quarrels, say the supporters of neutrality. Those Who believe in collective sec)lrity state we can stay out of war only by keeping war out of
the world-therefore follow their course and banish war.
,
•
•
The present Neutrahty Act passed m 1935 With a large
majority. It was pushed by pacifists, liberals who hated
the increase of armaments, and by a vast number who were
disillusioned over our entrance into the World War and our
Attention~ All unimaginative students, reporters, and
failure to make the world "safe for democracy." It was profs!
•
opposed by many conservatives, who were accused of being
A stationmaster on an Indian railway had been given
agents of the munitions trust, and by the Administration, strict orders not to do anything out of the ordinary without
which wanted a ;free hand in directing our foreign 'policy. authority from the superintendent of the ]ine. This acToday the Administration still seeks a modification of counted for his sending the followiug telegram:
the act. But the Neutrality Act is denounced by many JibSuperintendent's Office, Calcutta: Tiger on platform
erals and former pacifists as a fraud which, in effect, amounts eating porter. Wire instructions.
to selling out democracy in favor of blustering dictator- ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;::;;;;;;:;::;;;;;;~I
ships. And Americans who hear of Bunds, Nazi propaganda
in South America, the fate of Czecho-Slovakia, and Fascist
intervention in .Spain have lost their previous detachment.
It is the conservative group now who espouse the cause of
peace groups favoring neutrality, and who oppose a strong
We darn your hose and mend
positive action against any "ism."
your clothes . . •
Last Monday, Senator Thomas of Utah, an AdminisThat's the policy of the
tration supporter, introduced an amendment to the NeutralBachelor Laundry •..
ity Act. The amendment provides that the President and
the Congress will make a joint determination of the aggresJust try us once, and you'll be
sor when a war comes. It :further stipulates the imposition
satisfied •••
of a unilateral embargo in favor of the victim of such aggression. lt is probable that this amendment was offered as a
We Specialize in Men's Bundles.
"feeler," like so many recent proposals ·and statements by
the President and Cabinet officials. Senator Thomas made
Shirts Finished, lOc
. no mention of the fact that the Neutrality Act expires on
May 31; but this very fact that new legislation or re-enactFree Pick·up and Delivery
ment will be due soon is sufficient in itself to keep the topic
nlive.
'
The tina! decision of the Congress on the neutrality
511 :East Central
Phone 4877
·issue wl!I have a powerful influence on the future course of
CALL, BILL MAGENHEIMER, University Repr<sentative
world events. Americans owe it to their self-interest to find
a reasonable and a workable solution to the problem.-W. 0. ~====================o:i)
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Baske~ball

'

Pikes, Barbs Pace
Speedball teague

Wildcat Wizard of the Hardwood

· Remember When •••

Loop League
Pennant at Stake

Mary Kiel; The consistent kind.
Bill Colby: The right kind,
Maxine Heiahelbech: What d9
you mean_:_what type 1 All gh•ls
succeed!

point was afterward made

Bob Clark: The ldnd with a Jot
Collegians, men as well as wonlen,
of come-back.
Bob Easley: I haven't. studied
are all running their own private
them to that point.
peanut stanQs, and as long as .vou
comment on the sale Of peanuts,
Dr. John D. Clarli;
Dorothy Murray: ';rhe Chi Omega
you might as well advertise them, -------------------- type.
d
College Promotions
'.r'.rJ"................,.•••••,......................,.•••
Wan·en Johnson: The hey.non·
nie·nonnic type.
Besides-although we weren't at
c-f
all scared-·if you don't say the ("'faClA.ttU. .daCt'.l.
Jane\Carlson: Any ldnd.
rjght thing there~s a chanee that
-t'JI
Joyce Newcomer: A cli.nging
you'll bring Hokona and the five · _. _ .... ~! _~e:~ -~e;:e;.. _ •. __ . vmef.ton I. 1.
•T
.
sororities down ·at·ound yout· ears ~e. -~ • • • .,1r. • or. • • • • • • • • • •
A
W I tams' he type of girl
'like a ·sandia avalanche. Talking They call him 41 The Gt'Rnd Old I mHaii'l'Y• H
d Tile bral'nles's
· t marnage
,•
t o a co11 ege g1r
'1 Man of the Univet•sity" (because b een
aywa1,•:
agams
t
. rk t II .
.
t
eau y.
15 1 e
a cmg commumsm 0 a he's been here 32 years-five years
C mill R
· It all depends
chamber of commerce secretary.
.
a
e unyan.
!Qnger than any other faculty Qn the goal.
_ ,
1 .
We 1, JUSt so no.oody ~ papa .can member) 1 and in the same breath Barbara Young: One with ·poise~
accuse us of pushmg h1s boy mto
•
th"
h 1 ,
h they go oll'to tell you that in abil· personality, and a sense of humor
8
any m.g ras ' et ~resent t e ity and mentality he is l(me of tho -no buck teet1I.
."
other stde of the_ question.
youngest and most outstanding Gene Lusk: A b1onde, ..
College marriage may indicate professors on the campus,
June Manning: One who 1knows
boldness and virtue. ,And it Inay Dr. John D. Clark, professor of how to win friend::; and infiuenee
a ~at·k of advancement, show- chemistry and bend of that depart- people.
mg those who go under to be JUst ment came to the Universit in Jimmy Russell: The kind who
one hop ahead of the rest of us.
' h •t
t·ll - ·t -nf Y
like red hair (That's the stuff
1907 w
.
en 1 was s 1 m 1 s 1 ancy.
·
,
.But JU~t how rn~ch ~rudence or He has done evet•y variety of ad- Jim.)
wisdo.m Jt shows Is sbll, open to ministrative work--sel-ved asl----------------------qdue~ttlhon. Itf you stayb Sltnglett~ou dean of men for ten years.
years ago he was the first pres!ave o worry a. ou· ge mg t' His family
•
•
•
d t f th G
don
conSISts
of his w1fc,
en o
e arne P·ro t ee t'1on A ssoown to the drab bus mess of mak- t
d ht
f · f UNM ciation of Albuque,·que and is still
ing ~ fa,mily living. You~ hopes t~~~ g~~~dd':;':gh~e~~n~n~ his dog an interested member.
.
rhemamh hlgh, because you stlll have "Pep" who has attended the U
Dr. Clark in comparing his firso
t c c · ance, however
remote,
of (chemistry department) for 11 Umvers
.
t'1Y s t udent s w ith th ese 0 f
·1
'th
L
marrymg
a
gtr
WI
oretta
today
states·
Young's smile Deanna Durbin's years.
· ustudents of 82 years
·
.
. '.
H'1 0h' f . t
t . th u ·
ago were much mol'e self~rehant
volce, and Dietrich's dopey look,
s 'e m ores Is e mvcr- than students of today, Students
Thc.Beauty of It
sity,for as he say!;, "One who lives who really wanted an education
his life in an institution acquires
Anything is possible. You're
. d f . t
t"
were the only kind who came." He
that km o m eres .
b 1.
d t'
. II .
.
riding light. The world ahead is Hi I bb'
. h t'
fi h'
e !eves m co.e uca IOn m a m·
'II
• . .
s 10 lOS are un mg, s mg stitutions
sto . an mtr~gumg que~tlon, Jll'e- and wild life conservation. Thirty
. ·.
. •
sentmg a thousand cho1ces. You
A thr1Ihng moment for lnm at
can still go to grad school. A world
.
.
UNM was the burning of old Hadof wealth remains before you. with dictators, marry heiresses, ley Hall. He lost his personal li·
You're still able to starve in a prowl thr~ugh the palaces of ~~f.i brary and laboratory equipment! in,
garret and take a chance on be- ope gleamng the news the w , that blaze. The Albuquerque fi1·•
coming a great artist.
talks of. T~e greatest novel hasn t department got stuck in sandAnd th b t f 't 's th ' 1 yet been Written; the greatest man roads were so bad they just couldn't
e eau Y o 1 1
e ·e u,
t • d
tion between you and the world hasn t yc 11ve .
come to the aid of Hadley.
ahead is still 8 question. You The clouds ahead are still tinged Dr. Clark affirms "UNl\1 still •
aren't bound to a definite problem with adventure, romance, and- has a liberal sprinkling of "country.
-that of making a living-and you best of all-mystery. A~d you boys." They don't wear pegtop
aren't chained to a definite path. have no dependents to prov1da for, trousers, but they hnve not found
The rond ahead can wind through no diapers to change, and no snotty out yet thnt 'Hell Week' is ns dead
anything-Cenb·al American revo- noses to wipe.
ns the Dodo in institutions Wht;!re
J
lutions, wars in Spain, political iu· \Veil, partner, why don't you get stu dcnts ,,
are rea11 Y and t ru1Y ' co·
1
trigue. You can stiU cross paths married?
ege men ·
-;:=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
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BACHELOR LAUNDRY

ALBUQUERQUE THEATRES
NOW

KiMo

Cary Grant - Douglas Fairbanks:, Jr.
Victor .McLaglen - Sam Jaffe
in

•

N
0

w

w

NOW

Just to Give You Men an Idea of What is in Store
for You, Here is a Preview of New Spring
~ Styles in Men's Hats

"LET FREEDOM RING"
starring
Nelson Eddy

"GUNGA DIN"

WHAT

-PLUS"PENNY'S PICNIC"
(Pete Smith)
"CUSTO~IERS WANTED"
(Popeye Cartoon)
PARAMOUNT NEWS

-PLUS"GOLD RUSH DAYS"
(Cartoon)
and
UNIVERSAL NEWS

SPORT GLIMPSES

LOBO ADS GET RESULTS

This Week-End At The

N
0

CAN SPRING BE FAR BEHIND HATS LIKE THESE

T~LL

d

s·

will fine you one buck every ttme he sees you on the green, or 1'tself
not so green, grass. No\V mind • • .
._P.M.W.
'

Saturday, February" 25, 1939
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News Staff: Jean Begley, John Fleming, Richard Ryan, Scott Knderson, Phyllis Harvey, Louise Starrett, Ruth Looney, Judy Sikes, Sue
Pollock, Lorette McClatchy, I. H. Danoff, 'VaUy Horton 1 Mark Wy2s1
Vivian Vogel1 Florence Pierson, Gwen Perry, Frances Fifield, John
Hazat·d, Lorraine Sterling, Stanley Cowe, Paul Kircher, Jack Rodden.

.

~

n

~~
01'>\1\110

DR • W'A'''-

•

Gw~n

Question: What type of girl is
most likely to succeed?
Bob Conwell~ The elusive type,
Ali~e Parke~; The ~uccessful

that the column does not pt·esent a
pet·sonal view, but a general view.

AFTON WILLIAMS -------·--------------------------- Editor
BILL COLBY -------~-------~---------,--------- Business Manager
PHONE 4300 E:del!llion 35
News Editor ... --------------.-------------------- Reynolds Johnson
Sports Editor -------·-------------------~---------- Bob Hix
Assistant Editor ---·--------------------------- Philip Woolworth
Managing Editor -------------~-----------~------- John Mor,~:an
Society Editors------------------- Mary Jo Starrett~ Camille Runyan
Copy Editor --------------------------------- Gladys Gooddinl'
Proofs ---...-------------------.,. ...--- Ruth Williams, Ruthe Fisher
Exchange Editor -------------------... -... ------.,._ _____ D?n Knauber
Special Editor -------------- ... ________ .,. __________, __ Lewis Butler
Literary Editor ------.---------------------------------Maxi Pearce
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Tech-Aggie Tilt Climax of .Border

Questions and
Answers

LINES

By Reynolds Johnson

Entered a~ ,second-class matter at the post office at Albuquerque, N. M.,
under the Act of March S, 1879.
~1.25

T~E

BETWEEN

Publtsbed twice weekly from September to May, ineluaive, except dur·
ing exam.in.l\tion and holiday periods.

Subscription by mail,

o" •

"Grand Old· Man"

Campus Camera

Publication of the As•oclated Student& of the University of New Mexico.

•
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HAVE

YOU TO SELL N1!JW MEXICO UNIVERSITY

By

LQBO

II

felt !or 1939 designed
the six footer and
bean looking, lo, these
The trend for sports is towards
for a hat that deosn't
hats, top coats and suits which
a peanut on his head, The
match in texture, nnd harmonize in
is three Inches 1\·Jde. Dut becolor. And don't overloo1 the feath·
you men who stand under six
cr. They are getting Jonger and lleet--tUl~ hat isn~t for you. Unless
more colorful.
least .five foot, eleven
1~~.~~~·~~;;{ should stick to the con·
1•
wJdth brims.

STUDENTS AND FACULTY?

II

SATURDAY, SUNDAY and MONDAY
Love Against n Throne
"SUEZ"

.

NEW MEXICO LOBO

II

(

with
TYRONE POWER - LORETTA YOUNG
ANNABELLA

A Semi-Weeldy Official University Publication
A now Spring Tyrolean In n mix·

ture felt. The f!!ather is not essen·
tJa.I unless you go for feathers 1~ This new 'Wide•brimmed pork-pie
a blg way. Thousands do. The hat features nn oval telescoped crown.

II

looks just aa well with a smaller
feather or with no feather nt all.
The brim is standard two and
three-eighths :ln,shes1 which means
that It will look woll on flva footers
as well as sL~~ footers.
"'

EVERY STUDENT AND FACULTY MEMBER
A SUBSCRIBER AND•REAnER

STUDENTS!
TRY THE
CAMPUS BARBER SHOP
WHY NOT?

Get Your Campus Dollars
at

The SPOT
200U Esllt Central

Get Campus $ on all
Beauty Work Done at
MODERN BEAUTY
SERVICE
1802 E. Central,
Ph. 795

GIVEN BROS.
CAMPUS$
at

the

bartley shOp

305 W. Central Ave.

"The

FLORSH!ll~l

·sTORE"

• 312 W. C.n!tal

Get Campus $

From "1Joc" l(avanauglt

115

NATIONAL

ienturlng new sensationnl
Koriler wn vef!, corrGet haircuts nnd new hair styiee

Garment Co.
·central
Ph. 817

Campus$

'·-·"-----·· -

FRED MACKEY'S, INC.
VARSITY SHOP

w.

with point in front. If you are tall
and broad shouJderedj this model
is right down your alley. If you are
not so tall n.nd u6t ao broad sbould·
ered, the same model comes In narrow@r brims.

SEE OUR NEW STYLES

"WHERE THE
CO·ED SHOPS"

Fred Mackeys,

Inc.

209 w. Central

..

HENRY N. DAVIS
Phono 2833
lOG Harvard

Smart Clothes

MAXINE'S
COLLEGE DRESSES
FROM THE YOUNG
POINT OF VIEW

for College Men
522 w. Central
CAMPUS$

suits in a :tree kick for the oppon,
ent from the point at which the The name of an American race
foul was committed
ltorse cannot be used until it con1 fot•ms with tbe Jaws and meets
with the approval of the Jockey
BOWLING
Club in New York City. Among
t1le requirements are that the name
Feb. 27-Pi K. A. vs. K. A.
has not been used for ftfteen years
Mar. 1-Kap. Sig, vs. Fac.
and that it does not have more than
Mar, 2-!nd. vs. Sig. Ep.
fourteen letters and spaces.
Mar. 3-Sig. Chi vs. Fac.
~rar, 6-Pi IL A. vs. Sig. Ep.
An unusual feature of the
Mal·. 8-Kap. Sig. vs. Ind.
Army-Notre Dame :football games
has been the fnilUl'e of the soldiers
SPEEDBALL
tn kick a point after a touchdown.
Until Charles Long kicked !be
Feb. 27-Sig. Ep. vs. Sig.
point October 29, the Army had not
Chi.
registered one of those kicks
Feb. 28-Kap, Sig. vs. Fi
against Notre Dame in thirtean
K. A.
years, although in that. period
l\lar. 1-K. A. vs. Sig. Chi.
Army had scored twelve touch1\'Inr. 2--Ind. vs. Sig. Ep.
downs.
Mar. 3-Kap. Sig. vs. Sig.
"
•
Chi.
Boxing is becOming increasingly
Mar. 6-Pi K, A. vs. Sig. Ep.
popular as a sport at Louisiana
l\lar. 7-K. A. vs. Ind.
State university. In a recent intramural boxing tournament 623 students particip~ted.
Improved Frosh Squad
• • •
Meets Strong Prep Team Rifle, skeet, and trapshooting are
___
gaining in popularity among the
A greatly improved and offen.- United ~tatcs , yo~ng. people. A
sively strengthened Wolf Cub teant field of lOOJOOO JUmor l'tflemen comwill meet Menaul Panthers in. a peted. this year :fol' medals. and
preliminary gamo to the Lobo .. tr.ophtes o~cr~d by the NatJonal
Mines game Tuesday night. The Rifle Association.
tilt begins at 7 o'clock.
Humiliated in tlteir only road
trip the Cubs have perfeoted thoir Ciencia Cops $50,000
offensive attack. Conch John Dol- Prize Money
zado1li's taam recently lost a pnir
of games to Texas Mlnes Frosh Los Angeles. Feb. 23.-Ciencia,
and the Aggie yearlings.
one of three filli~s entered in the
George Gustovi~h 1 Cub guard, Santa Anita derby, copped the $50,will be out of Tuesday's game. H~ 000 prlze money by outpacing
broke a finger while scrimmaging Xalaphn Clown. The Clown led to
with Ralph Bowyer's Grants High the final turn where Ciencia inteam.
creased h<!.r pace to win.

•• •

. .

YOUR PERFECT MEDIUM IS THE

Movies
Are
Your
Best
Entertainment

H. Dano!I

r--------·_____

e'

Movies
Are
Your
Best
Enter-'
tainment

r.

A foul, or brt2ach of any rule, re. ------~---~--

CMnpus

$

Ca?npu.. $ at

LffiERTY

J. (. Penney

CAFE

A National Institution

ALWAYS OPEN

GBt Campus

Dollars Here
105 W. Central

FINE SHOES FOR
C.llogo M~n ond Women
~t

PARIS
SHOE STORE
307 W. Central

Campus$

~
309 w. Central
CAMPUS CLOTHES

•Campus Dolliw&

•i
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"Faat and Loqse''
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YE EDITOR IS ILL

Faculty Attends
Pike Founder's
Day Banquet Set Alpha Chi Buffet
For March 2
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Lobos Lose l-leartbreaker to Socorro Miners
,Beauty Ball Plans Ready· Reader's Digest C,oeds' Fa~orite; Frosh Return to Form·
"l
Jd
I Men Prefer Esqum~ and Life
I
M
Jca~~~t~~ J~:;:y;~~~~~;:;;~ I ~s to u !J_e ueen
::!:~:E~:t~~~i:.::;i~~ QDe-bate
McMurray Beat Menaul Team 59-18
p p• •

a

What's Going On

I

re;::

guilty by the jury of 12 felony
charges and· one conspiracy count
... this makes feathers sprout out
of District Attorney Dewey's hat
all over again . . • Magistrate

Ramsey-Bell
Wed in Santa Fe

Dancers Ballots to Elect
Popularity King, Queen

Award Entrants
Work Due Apr. 1

than does the ave1·age man, accord.
ing to a Lobo survey made by per-

n Uffip- rlffilng

Th ursday on , KGGM

Mirage BaU Tickets

Inability to Score
BriQgs Pack loss
In Non-loop Game

s?nal intei'Views with 100 students.
All organizations must
Plan,s are rapidly being c01nWomen students read the Read..
t
. h . M.
B
pleted for the annual Mirage
All upper division students , er's Digest more consistently than
·
urn m t en• uage eauty
Capshaw, who testified in .Hihes' Beauty Ball, a report from t.he
competing for the Katherine
any other magazine, the aurvey
Ball tickets by 5 o'clock Satdefens~, w.a,s ur~ed to reslgn by Mh·age office stated today.
JY.I;ather Simms :prize in Eng~
reveal~d. The Digest fans were Thursday evening at 10 o'clock
urday f\fternoon, March 4,
Mayor La. Gu~rdm •. · · the Mayor 11Evtn·yone f-rom Governor Milc:s
lish must submit their enalmost outnumbered, however, by was the hour set by the Debate
J, B, Sachse~ business mansays the JUl'Y 5 verdict proves the to Petunia Plotz and everything
tries before April 1, Dr.
those who voted Good Housekeep- Council for a round table discusager, has announced.
i~credibility of Capshaw's int~g~ from ba1lot to check~room stub is
George St. Clair announced
ing second high, Life placed tbfrd
sian with Me."If tickets are not turned
A fighting Lobo baaJcetball team's
rity,
"' "' "'
in readiness for the sixteenth and
yesterday.
in the girls' literary favor. Only
Murray CoJlege
in by that hour, all vote~ from
inability to cash in on scoring shots
B
th ''! k d th best ball in Mirage history," WilThe poems or essays must
two girls ::;aid they rarely or never
of Texas, The
tickets sold will be automatic~
brought them a 45·50 loss to So·
P
cuny: e~ause , ey ac e
e Iiams Jennings Bryan Sachse and
be done under pen·names,
read a magazine.
discussion will
ally fol'feited," Sachse said.
corro Miners in a non·conf~rence
proper eqmpment
Albu~uerque Claude Edwurd Standlee big guns
and accompanied by enve}w
Esquire the l\lan's Favorite
bc
bl'oadcast
game hera last night,
doctol'S sent 2~yem·~o1d Glona Annt;, of the yearbook announ~ed in tht!
opes contaiD.ing both the pen
Men students expressed a anew
over KGGM and
Displaying a fast floor game, the
Grie1o to Ell~aso dto have adp;nny release.
'
and real names of the author.
vote preference for Esquire over
will last thirty
Lobos had tile ball within scoring
she ad swa owe. remove
rom BeaUty Queen Regulations
The contestants must have
Life, while Rcadel''s Digest
minutes. ,.
position most of the game. In·
her throat wh;re.'t ~ad lodged.
Regulations for oolection of
taken either English 61, GR,
third in direct contrast to
The local team
ability to hit the basket brought
beauty queens were outlined ln
65, or 68, and have passed the
choice of the girls.
will present the
the Wolfpack a bitter. defeat at
Raus: Hungary put to rout t_he 'the l'eport. All candidates for the
course with a grade of B or
Only one man said he "never
negative of the
the hands of the New Mexico Conw
Nazi party there and has forb!d- beauty titles must be at the ballbetter. A committee from
reads magazines."
question, R e- L C u
M h 1 N
"[
ference champions.
den the same group to reorgamzo
1 d th t th
as ~ oes, arc - ew" exH ad d'28 18 t h lf t•
c b
room by 9 o1clock p. m. Selection
tile English department will
N
y k .
Bellamah
so ~c
a
e ico Ag~1·es won -their second cone e
w n a
!Dle one
1
under any other
name
•
...
the.re
of
the
queens
by
J'udgc."
Wl'll
take
ew
or
Ttmes
AI -Campus
Untted
StaLes
t•
"
B
d
C
nf
b
Roy
Johnson's
team
staged
a des·~
decide tho winner, who will
l~'avorite
seen IVe
or er o erence as.
h n;e been no th.reuts'" on H orr H tt - place immediately thereafter.
receive the interest from a
govel'llment should cease '~pump- k tb It
h
. h'
T d
perate liecond perzod rally. The
AJI voting on popularity queena
fund of $250 •
The New York Timfls was pl'e- priming" with public funds.
: a
c. arnpJons tp
~es ay Lobos scored 27 pojnts in the final
Jer s part and tt looks as though,
for once, his bluff has been called and kings will take place between
ferred o~ read consistently by b_oth
Dale B'Clla:mnh will act as inter- mght by elnng out a 50.48 wm over half while holding the Ore-Diggers
and proven to *be ,a b;uff.
the hours of s:ao and lO:ao p, m,
men and women students, but the locutor and the team will include second place Texas Tech.
to 22.
Ballots
will
be
handed
out
at
the
majority
of
votes
came
from
the
J.
B.
'Sachse,
Howard
Bratton,
The
Aggios
won
Monday
night's
'
' t
· Sikes.
game, 58~42.
•
Godding Injured
F'mo:
P rmce
on • t ud_cnIs h. ave, t o door us each couple enters, thus
gtr1s.
Mark Wyss, and Judy
l
pay $10 for late regist:a~lon 7ee preventing baJlot box stuffing.
The Albuquerque Journal and
. Tech led until final four :minutes Tal Godding, Lobo forward, left
and five dollars for m1ssmg <he Thirty dollat·s worth of flowers
The Albuquerque Tribune tied for
when Kiko Martinez found his the game shortly before the half
first meeting of any class!
have been bought for the various
second placel with most of the
shooting eye to sink four field with an injured ankle.. However
"' * * .
. , queens, who will be announced
students reading both papers.
goals and give the Farmers n lead. he
able to return m the final
Peacemaker: After h1s pubhCI~ about 11 o'clock.
Stunt night,. sponsored by Mor..
Onl.Y nine papers. werC 1ist.ed ns
Elmer Tarbox misse£t, a shot. in penod.
heralded. role as peace~ake~ _m Dancing 9 ,30 to 12 , 30
d
.11
h ld th
favor~tos of the g~rls·questJOnod,
the closing seconds to prevent The contest was marred with 25
1 b
Europe ll1 September, Prime .~.tim· Dancing will begin at 9:SO p. m. nr oa~ ' WI soon c,
e cam~ while the boys voted for more than
Tech's tying the count
personal fouls. .Both teams lost
ister NeviUQ Chamberlain of Engw and will last until12:30 n. m. The pu~ spotl~ght. The various. organi~ thirty different paper~,, ranging
The two teams meet .Friday and men via the penalty route. Paul
land has recognized the Insurgents Vars'ty• Club ol·chestrn will furnish zntlons Will ,compete for pnzes for from small weekly pohttcal pubReturn .of 4'Blue Sky Engle," fa- Saturday in a pair 0 ~ games at B~o~, Lobo forward, and Bob
as the ruling government of Spnin.
I
•
the best stunt.
lications to the New York Times ~ous Indum dancer, to take part L bb 1 0 tC
f tl
t"lts Ktlfml, Mocker guard, fouled out.
·
1 ·
Fr
the mUSIC.
d Cl ·
T 'b
m the Ph1·nteres~sponsored annual ~ oct.
u orne 0
lese I
Altllough the Hill toppers opened
, ' • Premter Da admr of
ance Members of the judging commit· Representatives of the compet- an
ucago rt une.
I d'
. I th'
Will have no effect on the league sc r'n
'th T I G dd. ' h It
also decided to l'ecognize the
.
.
• •
•
THe Lobo was judged as popular n 1 ~n ceremoma 8
o I g WI
a o mg s c ar Y
IS year, was t'tl
1 e.
1
other
than
Governor
Mtles,
mg
orgamzattons
Will
meet
on
th
b
th
b
considered
likely
Tuesday
shot,
the
Mines
sharpshooters con~
tee,
1
F ranco governmcn t .
. 11
b bl
t b
d
ns
e oca papers y
e oys, 11
,
·
•
•
•
Wl
pro n Y no
e announce March 10 at 7 p. m. in Carlisle gym b t th
·1
•t
1
1
Blue Sky Eagle'' danced at the
neeted with the basket to bring
until the night of the dance
u
e gir s gave l on Y a ow
.
.
Drama: For an interesting his·
..
to draw numbers for eompetieion percentage of their votes. The Los ce!emomal~ }ast :year and rec~l~ed
them a 10-point half time lead.
1 tory of events during the week of
•
•
places. The following rules will Angeles Examiner was a favorite Wide pubhcity. The ccre~omals
l\fuekers Hold Lead ·
February 28 to March 4 down the Interfratermty Council
I t th
te t
with approximate'·· one fourtll of are to take place March 22 m the
app Y o e con s :
~
·
c 1' 10
·
Play see·sawcd in the final peryears of time, listen to Dramatic To Meet Thursday
N G k I tt
t•tt nil students questioned.
ar IS gymnnsmm.
iod as the Lobos attempted to
o ree e ers, names or 1 es
N'
t d t
th
Representatives of tribes from
A r t 83. over KOB a t 9 :30 • • • Th'lS
•
•
me s u en s on
e • campus
,
•
wltittle down the Ore-Diggers'
lead.
week's play is called "This Was- There will be a short :meeting of Will be used to dcsignBte stunts, said they never rend newspapers New 1\fextco, A:rtzona, and other
News" • , • and is directed by tlte Interfraternity Council Thurs .. the number drawn by the repre- nnd fiVe students said they read Southwestern tnbes are to attend.
Carless Jones,
day afternoon nt 4 o;clock in the sentative being used as an identi~ neither papm·s nor magazines.
Students from other stnt.es nrc exWith five minutes left to play
d t b h
t
t
th
the Muckers held a 10..point lead.
* • •
nol'th meeting room of the Student fication tng.
Among the ma"gazines that l'e~ pee t ~. 0 e . ere 0• WI ness
e
. d' Throe shots by Jack H nloy cut
h
·
1 u · b 'ld'
B b Th
.M •
·
11
• d f • 1 h' h
t
th traditional trtbal r1tes of the
l'This Was-News," nn ep1so IC
c
cor~: T e war •gamflesl m t le mo~l UJ l'ndg, t ho
ompsond, tu axt n~ullmbtlmle2 a ~wetd io; elacdh cAetve , a.trFy llg vSo c~b were C. le ancient southwestern tribes.
review of the major events in mod~ down the Miners' lead to five points.
AISIantic
are over • • na score: counCI prest en, as announce • s n w1
e
mmu es, me. u - mertcan, or uno, cr1 ners, o •
t
,
h
h" t
d •
th
k F b
Eugene Clark Mines center capeight planes lost, twd aviators
"The meeting will be short, but ing time for placing and removing liers,~ The New Republia, Nation Phra ~res ~taff m c1h1arge 0~ kt e ern 1526°rty "1\~rmgh 4 ~V11••b ~ e w tured scoring ' honors with 17
•t
• ·
t t th a t a n coun c:"l
· 1
t•
'II b e fi ve an d T'tme.
ceremomes
ot Th
~r.~.arc
k 1.lled.
1 IS Ihlpor an
1 props; mm mum nne Wl
Cl _ lS AIas fo Sows: ttc ct
d ruat'y
t d
d , WI
. ht e.t pre·
. points. George Edgerton was sec_. "' "'
members be presentr Thompson minutes.
sa1es,
ara
rna wayne an sen e nex
urs ay mg a 9 .00
.
•
,
said.
Sara Bnca; chainnan of the ushers~ p, m. over X:OB by the radio play ond lugh scorer Wlt~ 12 points.
ROTC: It is rumored that GovMaximum expense allowed for a
Poetry Due April 10 Beverly Jean Cornick; chairman of production class, Dramatic Art 83. Bur~ett and Br~ek tted ~or Lobo
ernor John E. Miles is definitely
stunt will be $5.
scor1ng h0 nors th 11
ts
h
oing
to
secure
an
ROTC
unit
for
the hostess committee for the In~ The historical t•evlew was pre•
Wl
p~m enc ·
g
Announcement
There will be two different sets
Poems to be submitted fur
dinns, Mildred Corder;: publicity, pnrod for the Federal Theater
Mmers conclu~ed their regul~r
the University · • • it is also said
of J'udges to score the evdnts on
the :Marcella Reidy ltlulcahy
1
d
·
schedule last ntght
They wlll
that he will obtain one for Santa
Laura Belle McCollum an Wllna. radio division by Brian J. Byrne.
. ,
.
·
.
Patrick Miller, registrar,
the two nights.
Memorial prize of $10 for
Gillespie; posters, Lois Dexter.
The dramatization contains 89 parbc1pa.te m the Kansas City InFe.
has announced that all
Prizes will be ·awarded to the
excellence in poetry must be
Eleanor Suggs and Laura Jean speaking parts, a multitude of tercollegmte basketball tournament
women graduates of the Uni·
best stunt presented by a woman"s
in the hands of the English
Davidson are in general charge of sound effects ranging from the Match l8.
vet'Sity of New Mexico are
organization and by a man's or...
office before April lO, Dr. St.
the affair. Tickets wiJI be 25 cents. sobs of a condemned woman, NeW Cubs Defeat Panthers
. 'bl e t o memb ers hiP 1n
·
· t'ton.
Clair said 3~·eaterday.
, first such execution, to t h e Vlolfcubs, humiliated in four
eI1g1
gnmza
Yorks
•
A ssocm
· t'ton of
• concern·
Entrants may submit as
th e Amerlcnn
If further information
Youth Revival to Be
puffing and chugging o£ the loco- previous games, returned to ear]y
University Women.
ing Stunt; night is desired, con·
many poems as they please,
motive of the Santa Fets first season form to down Menan]
:::==::::==:::::::::==~.!.::ta~c::t_a~n~y~m~em~b~er~o~f~~~!o~rta:':_r~b~o~a~rd~,:J students.
and the contest is open to all
At
Exter's
Mortuary
transcontinental train as it passed Panthers 59-18.
All entries must
Eleanor Breakefield, sophomore
the connecting link at Deming, .Frank ' Leese snd Ray Tanner
I
d
be
handed
in
under
pen·
University
students
will
ea
N
M •
· 1881
from Hokona Hall, was crowned
names, and accompanied by
Youth Revival meetings of tl
ew extco, m
.
paced the Cubs with their accurate
Indcpenddnt Queen nt the second
an envelope containing the • Baptist Student Union held th~: hOthler episodesb to be ~arratfedtbhy shooting. Leese scored 12 points,
t e c ass are t e passtng o
e Tanner 11. Martinez led Menaul's
annual Russet hnd Gold Ball held
pen name and real name of
week at Exter's Mortuary.
child labor act in Massachusetts in scoring with six points.
by United Independents at the
the author. A committee
from the English office wiiJ
1842, the routing of a silver- LOBOS (46)
fg. ft. f. tp.
Dining hall Friday. She was at500 Schools Invited
tongued congressman from an Brock ------------- 6 1 4 11
decide the winner.
tended by two. close runners~ up in
- By Paul Kircher
However1 we of t1te staff will back
irate .lady's bedroom in 1887, ~nd Godding ---~----- 3 3 2 9
the race !or queen Lorraine Stcr~
The Lobos are soon to have a golden-haired 4Hot-Copy' Hbt to
Invitations to be sent to more the rtse to fam: o~ peace-loVl~g Burnett ----------- g 6 0 11
' de Baca.
Beauty Kingi
· the limit."
than 500 representatives of other labor lender, FrlCdnch Ebert, m Henley ------------ 4 0 2 8
ling and Evangeline
.
"We have had beauty queens and
Phil Larsen disclosed that he
colleges and universities • for the 1925,
.
•
Ashbrook ---------- 0 1 2 1
Nearly two hundred people Wtt- popularity kings long enough," was starting to diet immediately.
University's semi-cent;ennml_ cele· Carless Jones, mstructor, 1s pro- McManus --------~- 0 1 0 t
14
nessed the coronation of 11-liss said J". B. Sachse. What we need "It's a HallVahd man for the
bration are being done in a CQllY ducer of the play. The class of Seery -------------- 1 0 3 2
Breakeficld, who received a gold now is n beauty king."
IC. K. G.'g" dnnounced Virgin1a
of Spanish seript £ound _in the old 40 students will take the 89 par:s. Arnett ---------·-· _ 0 0 0 0
_ __
crown of gardenias and talisman ' 11It's about tih1e we ben~tiful Blain, 41we'l1 vote. for Geno Lusk.
Afton B. {Skeeter) 'Wi1Iin:ms fell Spanish archives, accordmg to Dr. Dorothy Gordon, Lee Carson, and
suddenly ill of streptococcus sore L. B., Mitchell, chairman of the Allan Rogers w!ll handle the im- MINERS ( 6 0)
t
t
roses which wns presented by Dean men got a brcalt. Just look at tha slccp·henrt of. Sigma Chi."
Bostwiclt. En<!h of the attendants some of the homely hombres that uHe has such a divine figure/' throat Tuesday..
commtttee.
portant announcmg posts.
Crook ------------- f~ f fO P?
are escorting campus eyefuls: !o1• sighed Trudel Downer.
Williams left the office Tuesday
Oliver ------------- 3 2 2 8
received a shoulder corsage of instance, Dutch and Queen lJixie, The Alpha Chi's came out in n afternoon complaining of a head1
talisman rbses. The crowning took Johnnie Schulte and Queen E1e:a- body (mmntmm) for Dan ' 1Drentny ache and sore throat. On reach~
place on a raised dias in front of nor; ol.· even Hertzmnrk with La· Eyes" Smith, the Pike charmer ing home , he lapsed into unconnext door; and of course the !Cappa sciousness.
Rue Mann."
the orchestra pit at 11 p. m.
The campus hummed with ex:. Sigs are playing theh• ace, "Sweet Williams will be confined to bed
nobet,·t Easley, president of
citement w1ten J. B.'s announce- William 11 Cornelius,
for nt Jenst three days, Dr. C. Keith
United Independents, was in cltargo ment was mnde public.
,
trhe Chi O's :followed the lead Bn1'11es1 Univei·sity physician, said.
New Orleans, La (ACP)-In all Dr. Fletc.her has studied foot ..
o£ the dance. Vn•sity Club Ol'·
B~b Collignoit1 pride of Alc.o of Philene Crouch in non'linnting
Lobo editorship will be ftUed),.hy this debate about the vnlue of col- ball development :from the duys
Hnll, wn::t the first to enter the Herb "'Curlers" Bailey, houseboy Allsistnnt Editors Phil Woolworth lege football, a new point 'in its when it was -regarded as a minor
chestrn furnished music.
supreme.
nnd Reynolds Johnson.
favor is its healthy influence on
t
contest.
4'Bemis thinl{s 11m benutiful and ' As the Lobo went to press the
those who 1ike to cut collegiate spor ·
thaea all the encouragement I IC. A!s were frantically searching
capers.
liAs football grew there was a
Bill Pickens to Worlc
their house for n bandsonte mah, Manfred Overture On
This new point on the favorable decrease in the pran1cs and -prac.. Any and all textbooks~ new or
need/1 1tC said.
For Transraclio Press
Bob, who is in charge of the 1·e- while t•scoopu Hazard stood by, Record Concert Friday
side of the gridiron ledger comes tical jokes which used to chnra<!· used, whether used at this Univer..
front John Madison Fletcher; dis .. terize college life" he snys
sity or not, may be sold at the
serve room at the libral'Y every trying not to look too anxious,
h
Word has been ret::eived ere that evening1 has been slipping his Dark horse in tho race is. Potunin
Numbers to be played at the rec- tinguished psychologist and re..
,
.
'
.
'
Univ-ersily Book Store Ma1•ch 8,
11
Bill Pickens, .former Lobo busi· alogan, 'Vote for Collignon, the Plotz' little brother, Petroleum ord conce1·t in the stadium Friday tired Tulane University ;faculty
It ls seldom to~ny that students Archie Westball, Bookstore man~
ness manage1·, has: acCepted .n posi.. smile with long hair," into each rc- Plotz-. Petunia. has promised to f1·om. 3 to 5 include:
member, who claims thnt highly resort to vandalism. There has ager, announced Tuesday.
cD.mpaign fot· him, whi~h ~nkea it Manfred Overture, Schumann~ organjzed athletic systems make it been t1 tremend.ous !ncrease· in the A. E. J'enkins, representative of
tion with the Trnnsrndio Press J:n serve book.
Los An eles California.
The Bt;!nutiful Committee, Sachse, look bad for the other candidates. Concerto for two violins: Bach; ensier to control the great masses n~m.be~· of s~ud~nts m colleges, ?ut the Mi~souri bookst~re, Columbia,
Bill
Ashton, nlld Wnrreli Johnson, Frank Ourpentet• will crown tl1e Pleasure Dom!.\ of l{ublat I<han, of students found on college cam- dtsctphne, mstend of becommg Mo. 1 Will be here with $2i000 f'or
gi.
'
b
.
.
P
Mr~ ckct'ls was usmess man.. said ltls ndion wn.s not unfair beauty king with a garland of Griffe~; Cn}lriol suite 1 Warlock.
puscs.
wenkl:!.r, hns become better.
the purchase of textbooks. The ·
agar of the Lobo for :five aemes· since reserve books nre very sel· pretzels at the Tea Room, imtnedi- Mondny'.s
progte.nt includes. "It gives them an outlet which ' 1From, my observation, I believe Missouri bookstore operates seven
atoly following tho Mirage Ball Brahm's Piano Concorto, B flat; they nced/1 he snbl. 0 lt they fOotball is greatly responsible i:or branches nnd does a heavy business
tcra. He went to Cnllfot·hin nt tho dom opetuad,
Sk<!etcr Williams announced, Snturdny bight.
Duo Corteertnnte, violin and viola, coUld not expend their !eelipgs on this. It seems the same energies in second-hand text!il among the
close o:t the first semcste1• of this
year to accept the position bEl, now 11Thc Lobo must :forego its best Ceclt, Dlck, n~d the other Franlc Mozn1t; Sorcerer's Apprentice, football they would do it in more are expended now ih playing the high schools and colleges of Mis·
holds.
candidate, due to my modesty, wUJ be maids o£ honor,
Dukas.
harmful wnys.''
game or choorlng the team.
soul'i,

Aggies Down Tech/•
WJ'n Border (rOWn

stunt N'ght G1'ven

·

By Mortarboard

Pikes Honor Initiates
At Sunday Dinner

NEW SONG IDT!
"JEEPERS CREEPERS"

Ph. 987

Town Club Plans Dance
Members of Town Club made
further plans fo1· their informal
dance to be given March 3 in the
dining bnJI, at their regular meeting l\lon~~Y ~ig~t. . ·
A defimte tni'ngnm to represent
tlU! club was chosen, and orchid and
gold were adopted as the club's
colors.
At the conclusion of the meeting
Patsy Murphy made a report on
girls' sports.
Mary Jo Starrett was in charge.

l
\

I'

!

Bowyer's Team Practices

°

The Pan-Hellenic CouncH will
meet at the Phi Mu house Saturday, Feb. 25 at 12 o'clock. The
regular meeting will be held at
the chapter house after luncheon
Alma Jones, council president,
be in charge
___'_ _ _ _ __

w1ll

Sigma Chi entertained new
members and their guests at an in~
formal house dance Friday night.
Bim Gill and Kenneth Halcomb,
newly appointed social chairmen,
were in charge of the dance.

Coach Ralph Bowyer, :former Bllw
around Lobo athlete, Jiavc his
Grants High School basketball
team a prc·tourney workout at
Carlisle Gym. 'Vednesday. Boww
yer's team scrimmaged with Coach
John Dolzadellits Wolf Cubs.

PIPES
LARGEST SELECTION
IN THE STATE

Giomi Bros.

201 W. Central

MY W,ORK
TAKE.S PLENTY
OF CONCENTRATION
-THAT OFTEN
MEANS NERVE
STRAIN

Eleanor Breakefield Reigns
At Russet and Gold Ball

Ph. 600

I

I

J

Printing Co.
PRINTEnS -

BINDERS

i

Football is Safe and Sane Outlet ~~~~. :::::::::::::. ~ ~ ; ~
For Students fumbled Nerves
~!~:~0~~::::::::::: ~ ~ 1 1~

DIXIE
FLORAL

Popejoy Represents NYA
Washington, Feb. 23.-Deputy
Administrator Tom L. Popajoy,
formerly of the Univ~rsity, will
represent the NYA at the final
American sld trials for the 1940
Ollrmpic games. The ski trials
wlll be l1eld in Berlin, New Rampshire, Saturday.

lobo Editor is Victim
Of Streptococcus Infection

VALLIANT

Skiing conditions at La Madera
winter sports playground are good1
local fans retJort. The snow is
nearly' three feet deep. AU cars
traveling to the ski·run mtist be
equipped with chains, State Police
officials said.

co.

I
1

•

College Secondary Texts
To Be Purchased at SUB

UNIVERSITY
FLORISTS ,

+---

WHEN IT'S "8 OR LATE"
You can depend on the BUS to got
you to that early class "on tlm.e witlt
i:tafety."

ALBUQUERQUE BUS

··---··-

6

TOKENS
for

SMOKERS FIND-

NEVER JANGLE
THE NERVES•

• 'I

I,

'

~

Lobos to Choose Beauty King;
Local Beau Brummels in Furor

Skiing Conditions Good

I'

:vas

Dra matJ'c Art 83
produces Dram a
Qf the week

THE RIEDLING
MUSIC CO.
406 W. Control

Blue Sky· Eagle
May Be Featured

..
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·I

